
ger of establishing a bad habit. A person at fifty
years of age, who has led a temperate life, can take
a little whiskey as food, as alcoholic food, with ad-
vantage, but it will do no good to one who has been
a toper. It is, when properly used, an admirable
food, quickly oxydized, and it helps primary as-
similation.

Oxygen must also be ordered, not as " compound
oxygen," the greatest imposition of the day, but ox-

ygen as we have it in the open air. I am frequently
asked my opinion about "compound oxygen," and
when I explain that the ordinary atmosphere is onlycompound oxygen my inquirers are amazed to think
how foolish they have been to pay a big price for
that which they could obtain for nothing. Exercise
should be enjoined just at the end of digestion, when
the food is ready to be assimilated and requires an
abundance of Oxygen to complete the metamorphosis.

Exercise should not be indulged in just after a
full meal, for at that time the blood that exercise
would call to the muscles or brain-work to the brain
is required in the stomach to aid digestion. If this
woman will follow my advice she will be relieved
entirely, and the demon that has haunted her for
years will prove no demon at all, for there is here
only a normal hypertrophy, such as we see in the
blacksmith's arm from excessive use.

SOME REMARKS ON THE MANAGEMENT OF PRO-
TRACTED FIRST STAGE OF LABOR.1
BY HENRY DAVIDSON FRY, M.D.,

OF WASHINGTON, i>. C,

I am led to select this subject for discussion chieflybecause of my belief that the proper management of
the first stage of labor is more neglected than any of
the processes connected with the child -bearing act.

Sufficient attention is given to the elucidation and
treatment of all the conditions, natural and unnal
ural, that do and may arise during (he progress of
the subsequent stages. The consequence is that the
genera] practitioner is ever ready to lend assistance
at such times, whilst in the first stage, supported by
precept and habit, he preserves a passive indifference,
waiting, like Micawber, not " for something lo turn
up," but with equal patience for the womb to open.
During the'weary hours that his patient is sufferingthese pains he seems content to limit his duties to
ihr occasional examination of the ease, and even
this is done more for his own comfort than his pa-
tient's, the object being to form some idea when his

ices will be required.
An explanation, in part, for such inactivity is thus

given by busk;'-' "There is an erroneous opinion
that, so long as the membranes are uni uplured, this
condition (the first stage) ma} be allowed to go on
indefinitely." To add to the prevalence of such a
dangerous opinion so able an obstetric writer as

Leishman* gives the following advice: "And, even
in eases where its duration is prolonged far beyondthe average, this of itself is no excuse for interfer-
ence, unless the general symptoms indicate that it is
our duty to accelerate the labor by such means as
are within our reach—a slate of matters which is of
rare occurrence." Practically the same statement
regarding the trivial consequence of prolonged first
stage is made by Playfair' and by Cazcau.i In his
opposition to this view Lusk" continues: "There is
nothing that requires more judgment in midwifery
practice than to decide when the time has arrived at
which delay is fraught with more danger than active
interference. For my own part, I believe that many
fair lives are needlessly squandered because of ex-
cessive timidity begotten of imperfect obstetric
teachings." Delay cannot be otherwise than fraught
with more danger than active interference when that
interference is in itself harmless. The majority of
the various remedies recommended for accelerating
the dilatation of the os can do no injury unless most
inappropriately employed. The few that cannot be
classed with these may be reserved until, as Leishman
has said, " general symptoms indicate that it is o'ur
duty to accelerate tin- labor."

It is as unwise as inhuman to allow women to sutler
the pains of the first stage of labor when protracted
for hours beyond physiological limits. The loss of
sleep, the want of nourishment, the anxiety of pro-
tracted labor, and above all the nervous depression
produced by pain; all these lend to exhaust the pa-
tient and prepare the way for uterine inertia. Post-
partum shock and haemorrhage, septic infection, and
¡east of all, a slow convalescncc, are some of the
sequela of protracted first stage. An analysis of the
histories of those labors which are terminated by in-
strumental interference «ill demonstrate that very
man} are preceded by slow dilatation of the os. The
happy issue of many a i ase of labor is dependent. I
firmly believe, upon the appreciation of these facts
and the result of timely interference exercised in the
first Stage as well as in later ones.

At the meeting ol' ihe American Medical Associa
tiiin held in this cit\ in the spring of [884, Dr. l.usk
read a paper "On Sudden Death in Labor and
Childbed."' The following case furnished a theme
for his subsequent remarks: On the motning 0Í
January i lie had been called to attend a young
woman, aged -'.i years, who was suffering the pains
of her first confinement, The partswere verj sensi
tive lo the touch, Ihe head presented, and the cervix
was beginning 10 dilate. 1 le ascertained that labor
pains had been recurring since the preceding after
noon, and that his patient had passed a sleepless
night. The head was low in the pelvic cavity, but
labor dragged along so sloivly that little progress had
been made at eleven o'clock.

'Ihe head was dilating the cervical canal without
the formation of the bag of waters. Dr. I.usk ad-

1 Ki-ail lirfiiru lin: Medical Su, ¡civ "f lllc Districl of l'illumina. lailll-
ary i i, 188Û. I  
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ministered sufficient chloroform to obtund the sensi-
bility of the vagina, and lifted the head from contact
with the cervical walls. The bag of waters then
formed and dilatation rapidly followed. At about
two o'clock in the afternoon forceps were applied
and delivery effected without further trouble, i'ost-
pai'tuiu haemorrhage was promptly arrested by à hot
vaginal injection. Alarming symptoms developed,
the wrist became pulseless, the extremities cold. A
temporary improvement encouraged false hopes, and
in four or five hours after delivery his patient was a

corpse. Dr. busk then took up for consideration
the various causes that may give rise to sudden death
after labor. The symptoms of the entrance of air
into the circulation, of thrombosis and embolism,
and of nerve exhaustion and shock were carefully
reviewed, and the unhappy termination of the case
was attributed to the latter condition. The interest-
ing paper was concluded by these significant words;
"As the nervous organization of woman loses in
powers of resistance as the penalty of a higher civil-
ization and of artificial refinement, it becomes imper
atively necessary for the physician to guard her from
the dangers of excessive and too prolonged suffering.
Ei penally I would raise my voice in warning against
Ihr ein rent opinion that the1 length of the first, stage
of labor before the rupture of the membranes is a

matter of indifference, a teaching which I believe has
cost the lives of many women ; in a few, death result-
ing from shock; in more, the exhausted condition in
which the woman is left after childbirth rendering her
an easy prey lo the perils of the puerperal slate."

Before offering in review some of the means at our
command Im accelerating dilatation of the os, I invite
at t m i ion i o a few facts connected with the mechanism
of this stage of labor. During pregnancy we recog-
nize the existence of two processes; first, the growth
of a body to be expelled; and second, the growth of
the organ which is to expel it. The fecundation of
the ovule is followed by segmentation, and, in rapid
order, the developmental changes of embryological
life. With the beginning of fecundation the muscula-
ture of the Uterus develops rapidly. The hard libious
character of the uterine wall becomes replaced by a
highly sensitive, soft, muscular structure, from die
early months of gestation to the advent of labor this
muscular organ is undergoing constant contraction
and relaxation, as if impatient to expel the contents.
As pregnancy progresses the contract ions increase in
strength, and often imperceptibly merge into true
pain:, ol labor. Several weeks preceding labor the
uterine tumor willi its contents seules into the pelvic
brim or canal, and certain preparatory changes lake

in the i i: site.s of the cervix. They become soft-
ened and œdematOUS, and the I anal is obliterated.

The fust object to be accomplished by intermittent
contractions of the womb is dilatation of the cervix.
The muscular apparatus is much less developed here
than at the fundus, it has fewer circular fibres, and is
further weakened by an opening in its wall. The
compression of the contents of the uterus, which is
coincident with each contraction, causes this part to

bulge because it offers less mechanical resistance.
The lower segment of the uterus becomes softened

and thinned, and the internal os is gradually dilated.
Contractions of the longitudinal fibres of the cervix
also tend to pull the os open. A similar action is
possessed by the uterine ligaments when descent of
the uterus favors their coming into play. Each con-
traction is accompanied by tension of the membranes
stretched over the os, which, as the os dilates, become
more and more convex. The support afforded the
bag by atmosphericpressure being less than theintra-
uterine pressure, the decidua! membranes are slipped
down and protruded into the vagina. The difference
of the two forces increases as the os enlarges, and
consequently the bag of waters forms more quickly
after a certain degree of dilatation has occurred.
The mechanism is similar to the action of cupping
glasses, the rarefied atmosphere within the cup repre-
senting the intia vaginal pressure. The same forces
continued after rupture of the membranes give rise
to the formation of the capul siicccdancum. The pro
trusión of the bag with each uterine contraction fur-
nishes an efficient hydrostatic wedge for aiding further
dilatation of the opening.

If the presenting part of the fietus be a favorable
one, and no disproportion exists between it and the
maternal passage, the lower segment of the uterine
wall becomes closely applied and both engage within
the pelvic canal. The best example of this is met
with in head presentations, particular)' in primiparous
cases when the presenting part, enveloped by the
nil rine neck, is often observed nearly or quite down
to the pelvic floor at the beginning of labor. Rupture
of the sac now gives passage to the " forcwalcis,"
while the amniotic fluid surrounding the foetal body
is in great part retained. This condition, viz.: the
engagement of the presenting part and the lower
segment of the uterus within the brim or canal, has
an important bearing upon the question of artificial
rupture of the membranes.

Having glanced at the mechanism by which dila-
tation of the os is effected, we are now prepared to
formulate the conditions favoring a normal first stage.
These arc :

i. Regular intermittent contractions of the uterus,
which, besides possessing the requisite degree of
Strength, must act in a line parallel to the axisof the
pelvic brim. The latter condition is necessary in
order that the force of the contractions may be made
to impinge upon the tissues surrounding the os.

2. A softening and thinning of the structures of
the i ervix and lower uterine segment.

3. The formation of the bag of waters.
4. Descent of the uterus in order thai the dilating

influence of the sacro- and vesico uterine ligaments
may come into action.

Weak contractions of the uterus arc witnessed in
first labors occurring in very young or old subjects.
Rapid child-béáringand préexistent pathological con-

ditions of the uterine structure are some of the influ-
ences leading to such a result, feeble contractions
aie likewise dependent upon over distension of the
uterine walls by excess of amniotic fluid or the près
cnee Of twins. Contractions, although strong, may be
inefficient because irregular and spasmodic. They
are generally short and cramp like in character, with
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little period of repose intervening. Often associated
with these are mental emotions, nervous excitement,
a filled bladder or loaded rectum.

Organic softening and thinning of the cervix may
be prevented by pathological conditions of the tissues.
Adhesions existing between the decidua! and uterine
membranes near the internal os may be the means of
preventing the formation of the bag of waters. Pau-
city of amniotic fluid and the earl)' engagement of the
presenting part within the pelvic brim are additional
obstacles to such formation.

failure of descent of the uterus and ils fixation in
the axis of the pelvis arises from malformation of the
pelvis, or from some disproportion between the diam-
eters of the presenting part and pelvic brim, or from
the axis of the uterus and that of the pelvic brim not
being parallel.

Such a list, incomplete as it is, of the various con-
ditions that may interfere with the physiological
progress of the first stage of labor, conveys some
idea, of the complications to be overcome by treat-
ment. It further teaches the importance of ascer-

taining the cause of delay in any given ease before
attempting a plan of action. No fixed rules are laid
down to guide us. Individual experience and close
observation will most likely enable us to detect the
nature of the perturbatihg influences which retard
dilatation and will point oui the line of treatment
most likely to meet the demands of the case. "Trilles
light as air" appropriately used will succeed when
powerful means may not only fail, but do harm if
injudiciously employed. The following case illus-
trates ibis point :

I was called to see Mrs. V— at 5:30 A. M. of May
21, 1885. Labor pains had commenced the daybefore ami had annoyed her at irregular intervals
since. She had not considered it necessary to send
for me until just before the hour mentioned, when.
while sitting in a chair, a sudden gush of water satu-
rated her clothing. She retired, and when I arrived,
the pad upon which she was lying, which consisted
of four thicknesses of a quilt, was wet to the rubber
cloth beneath. Examination revealed the os dilated
as large as a silver dollar, the head was presenting,
and the membranes were intact. The vagina was

moist, but no fluid came away during the examina-
tion. The pains had ceased with the appearance of
the discharge. I directed lier to stay in bed and to
send for me on the recurrence of pain. 'Not having
received any message I called about noon, and found
the same condition of affairs existing. Two grains of
opium, which were ordered to relieve hei of trregulaipains, restored quiet, she slept sonic, and was
fortable until midnight, when labor set in. About,
one o'clock another discharge ol' water occurred, and
I saw her an bom later. The bag ofwaterswas rup-
tured, and the head was engaged 111 the upper part of
the pelvic canal in the right OCCipitO anterior position.
The os was dilated as large as the rim of a lea cup.
its margin was thinned and the supcrjacent tissue
moist, soli, and dilatable. While verifying the posi
tion of the fœtus by means of abdominal palpation,
it was discovered that the whole globular mass com

posed of the gravid itleius was deviated lo the right

of the median line. For the next half-hour, duringwhich she was allowed to remain upon her back,
strong contractions produced no appreciable change.She was directed to turn on her left side for the pur-
pose of overcoming this uterine obliquity, and in ten
minutes the head was at the vulva.

The proper course to pursue in this case was

plainly manifested and promptly yielded its result.
If the cause of delay had been misinterpreted and
oxytocic remedies administered, or any inappropriate
method adopted to hasten delivery, harm might have
resulted; at any rale the above happy termination
could not have been looked for. This was the pa-
tient's tenth confinement, and the preceding preg-
nancies had so distended and relaxed her abdominal
parietes that sufficient support was not afforded to
keep the gravid Uterus in its proper position. The
first discharge of lluid which occurred in such large
amount twenty-four hours before labor I should study
under the head of hydrorrhiea gravldarum, a subject
which has been worked up thoroughly by a fellow
member of this Society—Dr. T. C. Smith. I would
add that the expulsion of the offspring was followed
by considerabe amniotic lluid.

Treatment.—The most important of the remedies
at our command for accelerating the first stage of
labor will be considered under three separate classes:

First. Pain-stilling agents.
Second. Remedies employed to increase uterine

action.
Third. Remedies applied directly to the os to

assist its dilatation.
This division of the subject facilitates its study, but

is open to the objection of inaccuracy. Remedies
of the fust class often increase uterine action, and
any direct application of methods to the os most
certainly do. In fact, much of the good effect attrib-
uted to the latter class doubtless owes its efficacy to
increase of uterine action.

I. In the fust class are placed opium, chloral, and
anaesthetics. The most signal benefit follows the
employment of these agents in suitable cases. Most
confidence can be placed in them when delay accom-

panies irregular and spasmodic pains, and when weak
contractions are the result of depression and loss of
rest from protracted suffering, It has been my lot
to see dilatation of Ihe OS begin promptly, and labor
soon completed after the administration of a few
doses of chloral, when seventeen hours of delay had
previously witnessed no progress of the first stage.

Opium must be given in full dose by mouth, by
rectum, or by tin' h) podermatic injection of morphia,
chloral bj mouth or rectum. The administration of
either of these is followed, as a rule, by one of two
effects. There may occur the immediate conversion
of the ineffectual pains into such as produce a fa\ or

able impression upon the unyielding os. Nervous
excitement gives way to quiet, the duration of the
pains is lengthened, and the intervals of repose are

periods of i ei upei alion.
The other effect is rest, that is, the cessation of

uterine contraction for one, two or more hours, prob-
ably with sleep, and then the return of pain and sat-

isfactory progress of dilatation. It is a common
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experience to witness the cervix relax and dilate
during this period of repose. Some writers, among
them I'layfair," deny that chloral possesses this power
to annul uterine action, and attribute the beneficial
influence of the drug to the former of the two effects
above mentioned. On the contrary, I have distinctly
seen such controlling influence follow ils administra-
tion. Only recently a case came under observation
in which 40 grains, given in two doses, produced
entire cessation of pain and caused sleep during the
most part of the succeeding four hours. At the end
of that time regular and strong contractions set in,
the labor, which had lingered all night, progressed rap
idly, and in less than two hours the infant was born.
The os softened and dilated during the repose.

Anaesthesia, particularly by chloroform, is, at times,
the remedy par excellence. The following history
demonstrates the class of cases in which chloroform
ina\ be used with the best prospect of success. Such
labors usually occur in primipane, and in women of
highly sensitive nervous organization.

Case—On Sunday, at noon, Mrs. N. P., a primí-
para, was taken with labor pains which were short,
sharp, and returned every four or live minutes. At
eight o'clock in the evening I found the following
condition: The head had descended almost to the
floor of the pelvis and presented in the K. ( ). A.
position, the os was the size of a ten-cent piece, and
the membranes were drawn lightly over the opening
during the pains. The coin raclions were SO frequent
and painful I ordered 30 grains of chloral lo be taken
in two doses. The effect was to compose her and
cause drowsiness for awhile, but not to lengthen the
intervals of the pains. At 1:30 a. m. she became
nervous and declared she could stand the suffering no

1. She shrank from vaginal examinations in
consequence of the painful condition of lite parts,
the genital canal was dry, the os thin and wiry al ils
border, and dilatation but little increased. The
hypodermatic injection of % grain of morphia sul-
phate was given without any apparent result. The
pains continued to recur frequently, to last bul a short
time, and were accompanied by unusual suffering.

3 a. m.—Examination with linger still caused ex-
cessive pain, the head was in contact with the peri-
neum, and the os was thin and dilated the size of a

twenty-live cent piece. The suffering was so great,
and chloral and morphia having failed lo bring relief,
I determined lo try the effect of the inhalation of
Chloroform. It was magical. She no longer com-

plained of pain, the contractions increased in strength,
they lasted longer and recurred less frequently. As
soon as one passed off she dozed Until the next
awakened her. At no lime did she inhale sufficient
chloroform to produce unconsciousness; she could
It'll when the cm inaction reached i l sa cine, and when
it was declining.

3:45 A.M. Vaginal examination caused less dis-
tress and the parts were inoisl. More progress was
made within lliis hour than had been the case dining
the preceding fourteen hours of suffering. The hag
of waters was formed and protruding, and the os was

dilated to the size of a silver dollar. Composure had

taken the place of her nervous excitement. In one
hour and a half only half an ounce of chloroform had
been administered.

4:30 a.m. The strength and duration of the con-
tractions were increased, mucus flowed from the
vagina, and the os continued to dilate. At 5 o'clock
the chloroform was withheld for a time and then em-

ployed intermittingly until the end of labor.
At 7 o'clock, four hours after commencing the use

of chloroform, the child was born.
II. Remedies to Increase Uterine Action.—Of this

class I will refer briefly to electricity, the introduc-
tion of the soft bougie, and artificial rupture of the
membranes. The administration of ergot during the
first stage justly finds little favor at the present day.
Quinine is highly recommended by some for its power
of restoring strength to the weakened constructions.
Manual pressure, so successfully employed by Play-
fair, is more applicable to the expulsive stage.

Attention is now being directed to the value of
electricity in obstetrical practice, and from the pub-
lished accounts of its action upon the gravid uterU!
excellent results may be expected to follow its use.

One of the most interesting articles that has been
written upon the subject recently is from the pen of
Dr. W. T. liaird," of Texas. Among the indications
for its use he slates: "That dilatation of the OS is
greatly facilitated, thereby shortening the labor in
every stage." "This effect," he says, "I have con-
stantly observed in all the cases which 1 have treated
with the current, and it is easy lo see that it follows
as a. consequence that, if the current will increase
the force of the contractions of the longitudinal and
oblique libres of the uterus, the os will be more rap-
idly developed." . . . His results were obtained
by use of the faradic current, the positive pole being
applied to the lumbo sacral region and the negative
to the fundus uteri. An opportunity was recently
presented to make a fair lest of its value, and the
effect was very decided in increasing the force and
efficiency of the contractions, but I am sorry to ad-
mit I did not witness the wonderful sedative influ-
ence of the current as described by Dr. Baird.

The introduction of a soft bougie between the
Uterus and the membranes is an efficient means of
increasing feeble contractions. It is best made use
of when the membranes arc intact, at any rale be-
fore the amniotic lluid is drained away.

Warm vaginal injections not only soften the os and
assist dilatation, but also increase uterine action, By
adding an antiseptic to the water they exert a two-
fold influence for good, and are particularly useful
when, at the same time, Othei means arc resorted to
which require manipulation of Ihe cervix.

Artificial rupture of the membranes is undoubtedly
ihe most frequently employed of all the means for
increasing pains and accelerating the first stage of
labor. 'flic procedure is by no means harmless.
When the presenting part of the child is closely ap-
plied to the lower segment of the uterus, and when
the pains have pushed both down into the pelvic
canal, it maybe justifiable lo rupture the bag, pro-

» [bid., pp. 38y, 347- '
• American Journal of Obstetrics, Vol. \\¡¡¡. Nus. |v, rand >. ¡  . pp.

337, 481, anil 719.
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vided other means have been tried and failed. It is
particularly called for when weak contractions result
from overdistension and when delay is caused by ad-
hesions between the lower uterine wall and the de-
cidua! membranes, preventing the os from retracting
over the presenting part. It is wiser, under the cir-
cumstances, for the physician to hesitate before
adopting a plan that favors laceration of the cervix,
the immediate and remote evils of which are too
well known. More reprehensible is its performance
when the os is high, am! when the presenting part
«.loos not engage in the brim.

III. The last class embraces means applied di-
rectly lo the cervix to facilitate dilatation. Most im-
portant of these are ¡¡antes' bags, manual dilatation,
and efforts to correct displacement of the os, and to
favor the formation of the bag of waters. I atsk
recently presented before the Obstetrical Society of
New Voik a pair of forceps which he had designed
for dilating the os. This instrument differs from the
narrow-bladed forceps of raylor, which is intended
to pass through a partly dilated Cervix, and draw the
head into the canal. I will call attention only to a
few points. One is, the excellent result that often
follows so simple a manœuvre as drawing a displaced
os in the line of the axis of (he pelvic canal. Such
a change places the part in the most favorable posi-
tion to receive the force of the uterine contractions.
'flic most common condition calling for this inter-
ference is the backward displacement of the Opening
with the thinned anterior lip covering the presenting
pait. The linger should be passed into I he os, and
the part drawn forwards and held in place until the
malposition is corrected. Lateral displacements re-
quire the same attention. The abdominal bandage
may be needed in a few of the foregoing cases lo
correct the position of the fundus, or the same result
may be obtained by changing the decubitus of the
patient. rushing up the anterior lip when caught
between (he presenting pari and the syniphysis pubis
is a well recognized procedure.

Valuable assistance can sonielimes be rendered
by making efforts to favor the formation of the bag
of waters. When failure is (he result of paucity of
amniotic lluid little, of course, can be done to reme-

dy the difficulty. When due lo adhesion of the de-
cidual and uterine membranes these must be broken
up by sweeping the finger around the inner surface of
the uierus as far as it can reach. When the head is
early engaged and prevents the lluid from passing lo
the bag, the presenting part niusl be raised and held
until the pouch is fell.

Having enumerated and classified the principal
remedies employed for protracted fust stage of labor,
1 will conclude by hoping that the members of the
Society will discuss the question and give their views
concerning the following points:

i. How great are the dangers of protracted first
stage of labor, and is it advisable io interfere?

2. What proportion of cases require such Inter
ference?

3. Individual experience regarding the most effi-
cient remedies, and the indications for the use of
each.

OPERATION FOR CONGENITAL CATARACT IN TWEN-
TY-FIFTH YEAR; VISION SLOWLY ESTABLISHED.

HY JULIAN J. ClIISOLM, M.D.,
PROFESSOR OK KVIî AND BAR DISEASES IN THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,

AND SURGKON-IN-CHIEF OF THE PRESBYTERIAN KAK AND EYE
CHARITY HOSPITAL, OF BALTIMORE, MD.

That children are born blind with cataract is a mat-
ter of everyday observation. That these cataracts can

be removed by absorption under surgical procedures
is the experience of every Ophthalmic surgeon, and
that infants who have been operated upon for (ala
ract can, when old enough,learn to read with proper
glasses, has long since been established by thousands
of witnesses. The acquisition of sight to those born
blind is now, therefore, no novelty. Experience has
also taught ihe surgeon that if good sight is to be
secured to those born blind with cataract, ihe oper-
ation for the removal of the obstruction must be
done very early in life. If the cloud in the pupil be
allowed to remain for too long a lime, dining the
growth of the child, the retina seems to be arrested
in its development by the absence ol its normal stim-
ulus, strong light) ami the needful sensitiveness of
this membrane for good seeing is never acquire!
when glasses have been carefully adjusted. Very
rarely is useful vision secured lo adults who have re-
mained blind throughout their entire growing life,
and hence the case now reponed ol' blindness lo the
age of 25 possesses peculiar interest.

W. B., aged 25, was brought to nie in July, iSS_>,
for cataract operation. Soon after birth it was dis?
covered that his pupils were not black but were of
an ashy hue, which became the more conspicuous
with In.-, growth, and was finally diagnosed as con-
genital cataract. When the blind child had attained
two years of age his parents allowed an itinerant oc-

ulist to operate upon one of his eyes by the needle
puncture. lie had promised lo make the child see,
but as iritis supervened and the pupil became closed,
(he operation proved a failure, This accident dis-
couraged the parents and they refused to allow the
Other eye to be operated upon. When the boy at-
tained a suitable age he was sen! to the Virginia
State Blind Asylum, and was there educated. He
was taught, among other things, to cane chairs, and
when he arrived at manhood this became his daily
occupation, When »S years of age. having heard
what wonderful things were being done by modern
surgery, the desire to see took possession of him, and
with it came the hope thai even he, blind as he had
been from birth, might be made to see the forms
which up to lliis lime he had only known by feeling.
lie sought the advice of a clerical friend, now the
Assistant Bishop of the Episcopal Church in Vir-
ginia, lb' brought him lo my office and asked ihat
the cataract be removed,

I found the eye previously operated upon lost,
with no light perception remaining. The pupil was

closed, the anterior chamber effaced, and the eye so

disorganized by the former inflammation thai there
was nothing left of it but its name. The other eye
had good light perception, and barring the white
pupil'seemed we'll formed and promised some results
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